EXHIBIT 53

FILED UNDER SEAL
April/Ron

Time-Sensitive edits/comments, cleared through your leadership, by COB next Friday, December 20th.

Please let me know if I should reach out to the Service Centers for any comments regarding the attached FDNS response. As part of this working group, I have previously identified the following policy documents and training modules that should be revised to reflect the Secretary's Anti-Profiling policy:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Special Interest</th>
<th>Countries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Deleted references to Special Interest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Countries, yet no clear list of Special Interest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country, Added &quot;Security Grounds,&quot; below</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Attachment Aoi
CARTIP says that all

1/18/2011
I provided the working group with the list and source of the ICE list for Designated Special Interest Countries, but ICE requested DHS OIG to remove the Specially Designated Countries list which was previously published in May 2011 (see Appendix D, Page 18 of the attached OIG report).

Click on this link to see the updated report dated December 2011.
http://www.oig.dhs.gov/assets/Memorandum/0IG_11-81_Dec11.pdf

Specially Designated Countries (Removed)

In August of 2011, U.S. Immigration and Customs Enforcement issued a statement on its public website that said, "The specially-designated country list as described in Appendix D was created in 2003, is outdated, and is being eliminated. The internal procedural guidance has been rescinded and the internal screening criteria and processes are being revised. The list was not based on any judgment that the states listed supported, sponsored or encouraged terrorism. Indeed, many of the states listed are important and committed partners of the United States in countering terrorism. As threats around the world evolve, the United States will continue to work closely with our international partners to ensure the safety and security of people around the globe." (http://www.ice.gov/about/offices-homeland-security/investigations/alive/screening.html)

In light of ICE’s statement and at ICE’s request, OIG is withdrawing Appendix D to prevent any confusion or misunderstanding.

Please let me know if there is no need to reach out to the Service Centers for any comments. FDNS has already included my recommendation regarding the 2003 ICE-USCIS Agreement: I do not have any additional edits/comments.

Thank you,

Mo


[Redacted]

[Redacted]
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From: Mooney, Matthew C.
Sent: Thursday, December 12, 2013 8:54 AM
To: Ibrahim, Salaheldin M.; Lombardi, Cherie A.; Quinn, Kevin T.; Jordan, John S.; Hunterburg, Bethina M.; Hurteau, Mallory J.; Gentry, Anthony E.; Matthews, Lauren E.; Russell, Mary Ann; Bryce, Mary (Brunnie); Benavides, Jaime L.; Zill, Katherine F.; Chiang, James Y.; Hamilton, Cristina A.; Ovioso, Esther; Dombek, Christopher D.; Jacob, Ben
Subject: For Review - D2 Decision Memo on Implementing DHS Nondiscriminatory Policy

All,
Please find attached a draft memo to D2 encompassing the results of our discussions on implementing the DHS nondiscriminatory policy for law enforcement and screening activities. I would appreciate your edits/comments, cleared through your leadership, by COB next Friday, December 20th.

Best,

Matt

Matthew Mooney  
Special Assistant  
USCIS Fraud Detection and National Security Directorate  
Ph: 202-272-